have been included with effectiveness in professionals' definition of quality. Besides peer review studies, the medical profession has also emphasised the development of guidelines for care.4
In the early '80s, quality of care became a major concern of managers of health care institutions. Quality assurance was targeted not so much towards professional activities but more towards the Organisation of care at an institutional level, the performance of departments, and last but not least, the preferences and opinions of patients. So, alongside the professional interpretation of the concept of quality, there was a place for consumers' views. The term "integrated quality of care" or "total quality management" was introduced. Health care organisations started to look towards business communities and to focus especially on the approaches and methods of the service industries in raising quality. However, an experiment started in some hospitals in the mid-'80s under the name of hospital audit was not followed up, because at that time no person or department in the institutions could be identified as responsible for ensuring the continuity of this quality system. Indeed, up until now, hospital medical staff are hardly involved in total quality management.
National implies that an institution describes how procedures are to be carried out, who is responsible, how quality is measured, and which improvements should be made. Internal quality systems should facilitate and assure quality of care by providers, and they will offer the possibility for external review by insurance companies, the state inspectorate, and patient organisations. Only when these quality systems have been introduced into health care institutions can accreditation be considered. The agreements on criteria underline the contribution of patients and insurers to the quality care policy. Besides the external review of quality systems, patients as well as insurers can assess the quality of care of some defined aspects of care. The accountability of providers and insurers is expressed with the agreements on information and public reporting.
From agreement to action By common consent of all the participating organisations, a national committee supervises the implementation of the agreements and will stimulate further development of the national quality care policy. The committee comprises representatives of these organisations, and supervision is achieved by regular inventories and stimulating the implementation of the resolutions by mutual discussion and demonstrating projects that have developed within the various sectors.
By the end of 1991 an inventory of the development and existence of (elements of) quality systems within institutions and professional societies was complete.7 Furthermore, an inquiry among all national organizations and the government on the progress of the quality care policy regarding the other. agreements has been published. 
